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OPI~roNS

OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

any instrumentality of the United
Stntes.
It is a rule of uni"l"ersal application
that state officers, boards and commissions may exercise only such powers as
are expressly given to them by constitutional provision or statutory enactment and such powers as are necessarily implied from those so given. They
have no powers beyond those grnnted
hy express provision of law or necessary. implication. (State ex reI, Jones
v. Erickson, 75 Mont. 429; 59 C. J.
111.)
We, therefore, advise that the petition, in its present form at least, be not
signed by the State Board of Land
Commissioners.

tal as so ascertained shall be taxed at
the same rate and take the same classification as shares of stock in a National Bank or moneyed capital coming
into substantial competition therewith."
In view of this express statutory provision it is my opinion that Building
and Loan Associations must be taxed
upon their moneyed capital in addition
to their real and personal property.
In this connection I call your attention to the opinion of the Supreme
Court in Merchants National Bank v.
Dawson County, 93 Mont. 310, 19 Pac.
(2d.) 892; and Volume 13, Opinions of
the Attorney Genernl, p. 101.

Opinion No. 460.

Building and Loan Associations--With.
d"awals--Payment of Before New
Loans.

Building and Loan Associations--Taxation-Moneyed Capital.
HELD: Under express provision of
Chapter 62, Laws of 192n, amending
Section 20, Chapter 57, Laws of 1!)27,
Building and Loan Associations must
he taxed upon their moneyed capital
in addition to their real and personal
property.
February 15, 1934.
Upon the request of the Fidelity
Building and Loan Association of
Great Falls you ha,'e submitted the
question "whether or not the Building
and Loan Associations of the State are
liable for any Invested Capital Tax."
I assume that the words "Invested
Capital Tax" are used in the sense of
moneyed capital.
Chapter 62, Laws of Ul29, amending
Section 20, Chapter 57, Laws of 1927
expressly provides: "Every association shall be assessed for and pay taxes upon all real and personal property
owned by such association, and also
upon the moneyed capital employed in
such bUSiness, such moneyed capital to
be ascertained by deducting from the
amount of bonds, notes and other evidences of indebtedness, including evidences of indebterlness secured by
mortgage on real estate or personal
property, of such associations, the
amount standing to the credit of the
members of any such association, upon
its books, and any indebtedness representing money borrowed for use as
moneyed capital. Said moneyed capi-

Opinion No. 461.

HELD: A building and loan association, on withdrawal notice, may not
use cash collection to make new loans
before meeting all demands of members
for withdrawal.
I<~ebruary 16, 1934
You have suhmitted the following
question: "Can an association that is
on withdrawal notice make loans from
the funds collected?"
Section 12, Chapter 57 of the Laws
of 1927, as amended by Chapter 11.
Laws of 1933, reads in part:
"Every building and loan association is a creature of the law having
certain powers and duties of a natural person and as such has power: * * *
"(8) '.ro permit members to withdraw all or part of their stock credits at such times and upon such terms,
as the constitution and by-laws may
provide; provided * • ... Applications
for withdrawals are to he registered
on the books of the association in the
order received and one-half of all cash
colle<;tions, not required to meet outstanding contracts, must be used for
the payment of the matured stock
and of the withdrawals in the order
registered; provided, however, that
the other half of such collections each
month may be used for the payment
of withdrawals other than in the order
registered, but no member shall receive more than one hundred dollars
($100.00) in anyone month other
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than by payment of an application
for withdrawal in the order registered. The term "Outstanding contracts" includes the costs and expenses of operation, completion of loans.
IJa~'ment of taxes and assessments and
necessary remodeling and repairs on
l)roperties owned by or mortgaged to
the association. repayment of all horrowed money and all fixed charges."
The statute uses the phrase "all cash
collections." One-half "must be used"
• • • for the payment of withdrawals
in the order registered, and the other
half "may be used" for the va~'ment of
withdrawals other than in the order
registered, etc. The only reservation
which is permitted out of "all cash collections" is for "outstanding contracts,"
which term is specifically defined by
the statute and as so defined does not
include the making of new loans.
H is my opinion, therefore, that your
question should iJe answered in the
negath'e and that the withholding of
payments to members who desire withrlrawals when there is money out of
cash collections not needed in order to
meet outstanding contracts is in yiolation of the law.
One of the purposes of a building
and loan association is to provide a
system whereb~' people of limited
means through thrift and economy and
small periodical payments may provide
homes or funds for use in time of need.
Good citizenship is thereiJy promoted.
To withhold from such people in times
of dire extremity the right to withdraw
the funds needed and which they have
sa ved for that very purpose is to ignore
not only the statute hut the real purpose of building and loan associations
and the reason for their existence,
which is permitted by grace of the law.
Before making new loans and thereby
giving financial relief to persons who
are not members, a building and loan
associa tion must first discharge the
duties it owes to its members.
The right of withdrawal is an absolute one vested by statute and cannot
be arbitrarily withheld except insofar
as the statute permits. (9 C. J. p. 938.
Sec. 35.) "Statutes in all jurisdictions
give to shareholders of building and
loan associations the.right to withdraw.
The right does not exist at common
law, and therefore it is restricted to
the terms of the by-law or statute and
in case of conflict between them the
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statute must prevail. The by-laws may
enlarge the privilege granted by statute, hut may not restrict it, therefore
compliance with the statute is all that
is necessary." Sundheim Building and
Loan Associations, 3rd Ed., Sec. 157.
(Fitzgerald v. State Mut. Bldg. & Loan
Ass'n. 76 N. J. Eq., 137, 79 Atl. 454;
Hooz's Appeal, 109 Pa. 592, 1 Atl. 36;
Bergman v. St. Paul ~iut. Bldg. Ass'n.,
2!l :\iinn. 275, 13 N. W. 120; Rhods Y.
Hoernerstown, etc. Ass'n., 82 Pa. 180.)
Opinion No. 462.

Taxation-Payment of Ta.'\:es-Special
Assessments-Special Improvement
Taxes.
HELD: The owner of city or town
property must pay his Sl1E'cial illlpl'ovement taxes, if any, at the same time
he pays the first installment of his
state, count~', and municipal taxes.
The County Treasurer is not permitted to recei\'e the latter without insisting upon payment of the former.
February 16, 1934.
Your letter which has been receivcd
is in part as follows:
"The County Treasurer of Custer
County has requested my opinion concerning his right to accept general
taxes without at the same time collecting special improvement taxes due
to the City of Miles City for paving.
In U109 the Attorney General's office
rendered an opinion, a copy of which
I enclose with this communication.
which indicates that the county treasmer has the right to accept only the
general taxes. I wIi te this letter to
inquire whether or not your office
concurs in the opinion l:endered in
1909 as a guide for county treasurer
in the collection of special improvemen t taxes.
"The City of Miles City has by appropriate ordinance directed that all
special assessments be collected by the
county treasurer, and such special assessments were, prior to the time the
tax statements were prepared, duly
certitied by the city treasurer to the
county treasurer.
"It was my opinion, until the opinion of the Attorney General rendered
in 1909 was called to my attention,
that special assessments so certified
could not be segregated from general

